Introduction
The Coal Resource Exploration and Assessment Program (COALREAP) in Pakistan comprises component 2a of the Energy Planning and Development Project (391-0478) of the United States Agency for International Development. The COALREAP is conducted by the Geological Survey of Pakistan (GSP) with assistance from the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) under financing from the Government of Pakistan (GOP) and the U.S. Agency for International Development (USAID). The coal-exploration program described in this report was conducted according to the "Plan for coal-resources-assessment drilling and related activities, Sind Province, Pakistan" which was prepared jointly by the four cooperaing groups.
Thi.s report satisfies the requirement for subraittal of a report that summarizes drilling results as soon as possible after termination of drilling.
The drilling was done by the Indus Valley Construction Co. Ltd. of Lahore, Pakistan under USAID Contract No. 391-0478-C-00-5078-00. Drilling started in September, 1987 and was completed in February, 1988 . The distribution and numbers of these coal-exploration holes are shown in Figure 1 .
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Basic data for drill holes Location
The locations of the drill holes are listed in Table 1 . Drill hole locations were surveyed by Geological Survey of Pakistan topographers and surveyors. Those coordinates shown with an asterick were taken from 1:50,000 scale topographic maps. Table 2 shows the amount of drilling (both non-core and core) for each exploratory drill hole. Non-core drilling extended from the surface to a depth shown by the figure in the table; core drilling extended below the non-core drilling an< amount shown by the figure in the table; when added, the figures equal total depth of the hole. The total amount of drilling was 3,913.85 m including 138.90 m (hole 14R) redrilled for sampling and geophysical-logging purposes. Of the total, 1,483.17 m were non-core drilling and 2,430.68 m were cored, amounts comprising 38 and 62 percent, respectively, of the total.
Meterage drilled
Two sizes of equipment were used in core-drilling and recovery. A total of 2,329.13 m, or 96 percent of all meterage cored, was with the larger equipment, designated HQ (interior diameter 7.78 cm). In the lowest part of drill hole UAK-9, a total of 101.55 m, or 4 percent of the total meterage cored, was with smaller equipment, designated NQ (interior diameter 6.03 cm). The larger-sized core was used more extensively and is preferred because it has a better core-recovery rate and produces a slightly larger volume or rock for inspection, description, and sampling. Non-core. The drilling plan specified that rock cuttings representative of 2-m increments of depth be recovered from those parts of the holes not cored. Table 3 shows the drilling statistics for each of the thirteen holes drilled.
Core. Core recovery is expressed in percentage as the ratio of the amount of core recovered to the total amount that was core drilled. Average core recovery for the 13 drill holes was 54 percent. Average core recovery according to diameter of core was 55 percent for HQ-size and 29 percent for NQ-size. Individual drill holes had core recoveries ranging from 19 to 80 percent (table 3) .
Drill hole records lithologic and geophysical logs
Concurrent with the drilling of each hole, the well-site geologists described the rock cuttings and cores and prepared lithologic logs. These logs are recorded as Part 2 of this report.
Geophysical logs were obtained immediately upon completion of drilling in each hole. Table 4 summarizes the depths logged by the various geophysical methods in each drill hole. These geophysical logs are recorded as Part 3 of this report.
The geophysical logs aid interpretations of the rock sequence penetrated by the drill. This is especially important where the percentage of recovery is low, as in parts of the Bara Formation that consists largely of unconsolidated sand that is very difficult to recover as core. The lithologic logs will be integrated with the geophysical logs to produce a composite log that will present the best interpretation of the strata penetrated by the drill. Also, the geophysical logs can be used along with the lithologic logs to determine the exact thickness and depth of coal beds. Table 5 shows the thicknesses and depths to top and base, of coal beds penetrated in each drill hole. Beds of impure coal are not shown in the table, nor are beds that are indicated on geophysical logs but not recorded on the lithologic logs.
Coal beds
The drill holes provide regional data about the distribution and characteristics of the coal-bearing rocks in the Indus East coal area and were not specifically located to prospect for minable coal or to delineate individual beds of thick coal. However, 6 drill holes penetrated coal beeds ranging from 0.75 to 1.5 m in thickness, and 3 drill holes penetrated coal beds 1.5 m thick or greater. The areas around and between many of the drill holes merit further exploration by more closely spaced drilling to attain a more accurate knowledge of the coal-resource potential of the area. Table 6 shows the distribution by drill hole of the 64 coal samples that were collected from the drill holes shown in Figure I . Two drill holes contain coal beds too thin to warrant analysis. All coal samples will be chemically and physically analyzed so that the coals of the Indus East coal area may be adequately characterized for development and utilization potential. Proximate and ultimate analyses and heat value, forms of sulfur, agglomerating character, ash-fusion behavior, equilibrium moisture, and Hardgrove grindability index will be determined on all coal samples. In addition, selected samples will be analyzed for major, minor, and trace elements.
Some preliminary conclusions
The exploratory drilling program has provided new information about the distribution, character, and resource potential of coal over an area approximately 21 by 35 km in the Indus East coal area (Fig.  1) . Much of this area, and adjoining areas, remain to be explored, but a resource assessment can be made now from available drilling data in the area. Although the drill holes are widely spaced, they provide a basic understanding of the geology and coal resources of the Indus East exploratory area. 
